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Exti 4.30
IF COLD WINDS PATRICK, DAVIS Still More Basketballers
DONt SWIRL

Alasl-Kentuc- ky

Has No Epees
, For Fencing Bout

Extra Sabre Clashes To Round
Out Meet Saturday Night

With Wildcats 7
practice Game Will Be

Played in imerson
At 2:30 O'clock

If the winds don't howl too

WILL NOT TREK

TOTOTOAMENT

Harriss, Pitts Ready
For Opponents At

Blacksburg
Only two men will leave today

with Coach Chuck Quinlan to
participate in the Southern Con-
ference wrestling tournament at
Blacksburg, which opens with
the preliminaries tomorrow aft-
ernoon. It was previously an-
nounced that four ' grapplers
would make the trip, but George
Patrick and Ike Davis, 135 and

loud and the temperature-doesn'- t

jjrop too low this afternoon,
Carolina's varsity baseballers
yill venture but for their pract-

ice joust of the swaddling 1938
diamond season on Emerson
field at 2:30 o'clock.

'37 FINALISTS

T0BEF0EMEN
IN FIRST ROUND

Duke-Stat- e Meeting:
Headlines Evening

Tourney Card
By R. R. Howe, Jr.

It's going to be an extraordi-
nary afternoon. Carolina and
Washington and Lee, as is well
known to one and all, the usual
finalists, are meeting in the aft-
ernoon, not in the evening, mind
you, but the afternoon at 4:30
Duke and State, with a bit of a
grudge to settle, will meet in the
first round at 9:30. Those are
the headliners in today's open-
ing round of the Southern Con-
ference, basketball tournament
in Memorial auditorium this
afternoon in Raleigh.

Clemson and Richmond, the
latter squad without the excel-
lent services of Captain Pete

This afternoon's game" will
mark the third day of outdoor
work on Emerson field by the
diamonders. Yesterday the
squad took a windswept hitting,
infielding, and outfieldmg drill,
that was at times interrupted by

U 11 fF' I::: ill :rt
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the gusts of miniature dust
storms.

Stirnweiss
George Stirnweiss, who

brought joy to all his beholders Jacobs, will meet in the seal- -
during the pigskin season,
brought some more joy to base
ball followers by his work at
second during the infield drill.
George picked up everything
that came close to him, and ex

155-pound- ers respectively, will
be unable to compete.

Entering the meet for Caro-
lina, are Johnson Harriss, 118-poun- ds,

and Tom Pitts, 145-poun-ds.

; During the current sea-
son, both headed, the otherwise-wea- k

Tar Heel attack. Harriss
gained his sixth straight victory
and the Big Five championship
in his weight last week by deci-sioni- ng

Levy in the State college
meet.

Mr. Pitts
Pitts, sophomore class presi-

dent who would much rather
wrestle than try to get a budget
passed, lost his first match in
two years when he was deci-sion-ed

in the Washington and
Lee contest several weeks ago.
Captain of last season's fresh-
man tkam, Tom will prove plen-
ty troublesome to the big shot
matmen from VMI and Wash-
ington and Lee, who are tied for
first place standings in the con-

ference.
The last individual champ for

Carolina was Percy Idol, who

The strongest division of the
Tar Heel fencing team will not
see action in the second meet for
the Blue and White swordsmen
Saturday against Kentucky. The
invading Wildcats have no epee
team and thus the Blue and
White epeeists will have to be
content with just watching the
proceedings. In place of the
epee matches two extra sabre
contests will be held.

Thus, there will be nine foil
and nine sabre bouts, a total of
18 instead of the conventional
17.

Kentucky
This is the first year of inter-

collegiate competition for the
Kentucky fencers. In their open-
er they were disastrously de-

feated by an exceptionally
strong University of Illinois
squad.

The Kentucky fencing team is
tutored by Dr. Scott D. Breck-
inridge, twice the national foils
champion, epee medalist, and
Olympic team member. Assist-
ing him is Dr. P. M. Knapp,
formerly of Columbia university
fencing team.

, The Invaders
The six man team invading

Chapel Hill this week-en- d from
Lexington will be captained by
Scott D. Breckinridge, Jr. The
foil team will consist of Virgil
K. Beasley, Captain Breckin-
ridge, and W. S. Riley. Stanley
Hays, Harold L. Riley, and
Chester Robbins will oppose the
weak but greatly improved Tar
Heel sabremen.

So, that leaves Epeemen Ber-ni-e

Aleskovsky, undefeated so
far and with only one point
scored against him, and Bill
Kaplan accessible for judging
while Captain Allan Bloom,
Richard Gips, Dave Malone and
possibly James McCallum will
take up the blades in foil accom-
panied by Bloom, Gips and Mur-chis- on

in sabre.

hibited an arm of steel.
Today's game will give Coach

breaker at 3 o'clock and The
Citadel and Maryland will start
the evening proceedings at 8.

Two Complete Teams
Coach Walter Skidmore will

take 10 men, the maximum
number allowed, to Raleigh this
afternoon and, if all goes well,
will take the same number to-
morrow. The tournament, we
hesitate to say game, will be the
last Carolina action for Andy
Bershak, Captain Earl Ruth,
Pete Mullis, Foy Grubb. Both
WDNC and WPTF will carry

BunnHearn his first opportunity
to size up pitching prospects for
this coming season. Yesterday
Daffy Parker and Bud Hudson,
around whom the hurling staff
will be built, Cecil Wooten, star

(Continued on last page)

The conference cage tournament starts today in Raleigh, and
if a hurrieane doesn't blow up to stop proceedings, these five
hoopsters will be very much in the spotlight. Of the above quintet,
Selby Jones of State, Captain Frank McNeil of Citadel, and James
Thomas of Duke, are guards. Reuben Thomas of Clemson and
George Spears of Richmond are forwards.

complete radio coverage of the
tournament.

Should Carolina win this aft-
ernoon, it will play the winner-o- f

the Richmond-Clemso-n game
tomorrow night and should it
win that game, it will play the
winner of the game between the
winners of the State-Duk- e and

(Continued on last page)

i brought home the heavyweight
Aycock, Betas Take Titles

In Mural Division Finals
Mural Schedule

DORM BOWLING
4:00 Old West No. 2 vs. Law

School No. 2.
4:30 Grimes No. 2 vs. Man-gu- m.

5:00 Law School No. 1 vs.
Everett No. 3.

FRAT BOWLING
5:30 Chi Psi No. 4 vs. SAE

No. 1.

crown in 1934. "Percy," says
Coach Chuck, "was the greatest
wrestler I've seen at this Uni-
versity in the 13 years I've been
here." The coach will referee
the Carolinas AAU wrestling
meet at High Point, March 11
and 12. Pitts is likely to enter
the event in the 145-l- b. class,
and George Zink, grappler of
last year, will fight for the 118-l- b.

title.
The conference tournament is

being held at VPI this year, and
will open with the preliminaries
tomorrow afternoon and con-
tinue through Saturday. There
was no meet last year.

Gordon At Second

Eubanks Drug Co.
Dependable Druggists Since 1892

Betas Trip SAE 53-3- 0,

Old West Loses To
Aycock 29-1- 9

Intramural basketball reach-
ed its highest peak of perfec-
tion yesterday afternoon, as the
four best teams in both league
saw action, and these games de-

termined the championship of
both leagues.

In the dormitory league Ay-coc- k,

seeded No. 2, upset Old
West, seeded No. 1, the final
score being 29 to 19. The frater-
nity league finals ended in a de-

cidedly different manner with

with LIONEL BARFtYMOREi

Maureen Vivien
O'SULLIVAN LEIGI
Fdrmnri Griffith Jones

position. At the close of the first
half Aycock held a four point
lead, the score being 13 to 9.

CAROLINA SUNDAY
THEATRE MONDAY

(Continued on last page 7

KEEP YOUR VITALITY UP
With Good Wholesome Food

Enjoy The Best Of Meals At
Moderate Prices

UNIVERSITY DINING HALL
CAFETERIA

AIRCE3EESBeta Theta Pi, seeded No. 1,
trampling the dark horse, SAE,
53 to 30. 1EOSEConfident he will make good

at second in place of the depart-
ed Tony Lazzeri, rookie Joe Gor-
don of the. Yankees in the few
days the world's champions

Sheer, Walking Chiffon, and Stretchy TopDuring the first quarter of
this game things broke just vIN oiVLdli Jf Uxv UIN-L-

i

right for --SAE and it appeared
that .they might come through
and upset the highly favored
Beta team. But then the breaks Try A Pair And You Will Be A

Steady Customer
This Price Is Good Only For The Week-En- d

BERMAN'S DEFL STORE

have been in spring training at
St. Petersburg, Fla., has electri-
fied Yankee camp followers with
his brilliant fielding and hit-
ting.

Gordon last year led the In-

ternational league in home runs
although he hit below .300. This
year he has changed his batting
stance and expects to get into
the select .300 circle.

changed and the Betas took the
lead and kept pulling farther and
farther ahead.

At 4 o'clock tomorrow at the
XV

Tin Can the winners of these twof games, Beta Theta Pi and Ay-coc- k,

will meet each other to de-

termine the campus champion-
ship. This game will be played
on the big court and will bring
to a close the intramural bas

Daily Tar Heel advertisers
deserve your support.

J LET US CARE FOR YOUR CAR - - - 1
, Washing Polishing Waxing B

Marfak Lubrication Hketball tournament.
Aycock

In one of the hardest fought m Firestone Tires Exide Batteries Hbasketball games of the tourna
1 Texaco Products mment Aycock came through to

upset Old West, 29 to 19, and to

Highest Cash Prices
Paid

For Used Clothes
Typewriters Shot Guns

Cameras Old Jewelry or
Any Thing of Value

UNITED LOAN &
LUGGAGE SHOP

112 E. Main Street
DURHAM, N. C.

win the dormitory basketball UNIVERSITY SERVICE STATION

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

WILL EXHIBIT HERE
, THURSDAY and FRIDAY

MARCH 3 and 4
COMMUNITY CLEANERS Chapel Hill, N. C.

Last Exhibit Before Spring Vacation

CLOTHES HATS HABERDASHERY SHOES

championship. Although heav-
ily guarded Mallory, Aycock's i H. S. Pendergraf t, Prop.

Quality Products Quality ServiceA No. 1, player, seemed to be
all over the floor and was able
to score accurately from any m


